
Why Mort Safi' Quit 

MORT SAHL 
Show wasn't ready he said 

.duction, who was to do the 
hiring and firing, and who 
had artiAic control of the 
material. 

According I o Brandman," 
the minimum rehearsal limo 
al]nted before previews was 
due to Firandman's under-
=;andinfr that Sahl would ar-
rive with a show more nr less 
intact, and the actors would 
he prepared to deliver it. 
Sahl in fact arrived with a 
groat deal of material in his 
head, hut. no scripts, and Hie 
performers previously h a d 
not worked together. 
-Elaine was not the direo-

Ion" Brandman emphasised, 
"she was the production su-
peri:isor. She did not have 
the right to hire or fire, nor 
dirt The have the right to se-
lect. or reject material. Those 

s were vested solely 
with.Mr, Sahi," 

En ideaEanducci, hungry 
f.)wner and Sahl's friend 

and employer, backed Sahl's 
conteltion that Banducci had 
offered to bankroll a post-
p,inc roc nt a the show's 

Tlrandman confirmed that 
1•P dHcci had offered the 

emergency funds. "hut when 
I decided to accept it, he re-
voirsed himself. 

FIRING 

Said declared that Brand-
man fired the' three actors 
Sahl had brotight to New 
Vrkt-R. then re-hired two 

The producer countered 
ailir "We never spelled out 
in the contract who had the 
power to hire and fire, but it 
was his thing. I did the ac- 
tual firing of the three ac-
tors, but only after Mort had 

action against you in New asked me to do so. It was his 
York for substantial clam- ilecision." 
ages and costs which we Miss May, reached in New 
have suffered and incurrd," York, said she preferred to 

White Brandman denied stay cut of the cross-fire ex-
many of Sahl's accusations. cept to confirm that she was 
the crucial dispute centers h i. r e d, contractually, as a 

the truth around what Sahl was AN_ production supervisor wit h 
he asked gated to deliver to the pro_. ! the understanding t 11 a t a 

_ . 	 existed and needed only 
it't he polished. This was eight 
days before the originally 
.,,.,.:heduled opening date, No-I 
vc mher 21, 

Sahl concluded lhal "there 
is an obligation to the hack-,  
ors and I am ready in go 
through with this production 
with Brandman and Miss 
May. I  feel it can be worked 

out if we have the time. I 
don't want another year to go 

sonic political sal.-
ire Ai: America, just because 
of some quarrels." 

Sahi opens tonight at the i, 
For an indefinite c ngage-
ment. 

--• 	 • --- 

By John 1- II as:cerrnalt. 

Mort Sahl, comedian and 
social critic, told the San 
F'rancisco press yesterday 
why he "walked out on the 
ripening of his off-Broadway 
satirical revue last. week. 

He was immediately con-
tradicted by the othbr two 
principals — Production su-
pervisor Elaine May and pro-
when they were contacted ht 
telephone. 

The fa,cts are simple: The 
show — entitled "An Evening 
with Mort Sahl" or "Modest-
ly, Mort. Sahl." depending on 
whom you listen to — was 
scheduled to open preview 
performances at • the East 
74th street Theater last Fri-
day. Sahl left New York for 
Los Angeles on Wednesday. 
The show did not open. 

Earlier, in June of last. 
year. Sahl withdrew prior to 
the opening of "A Thousand 
Clowns" at Berkeley's Melo-
dyland for personal rea-
sons." 

Sahl. wearing his sweater 
trademark' and speaking 
from the farniliar stage of 
the hungry i, opened the 
press conference by stating, 
"I think you ought to be en-
lightened about what hap-
pened in New York. as con-
trasted to what you've heard. 
I did not walk out on any 
show, there was no show 
ready to open. The sets were 
not ready, the material was 
not ready, the actors were 
unrehearsed, there were no 
contracts, the union was 
planning to picket . . . and 
then the producer asked me 
to go on with monologues. a 
one-man show, until the full 
show (involving three other 
actors, in6Tuding the Com-
mittee 's John Brent) was 
ready. This is not what I 
went to New York to do, this 
is not what the audience was 
paying for. 

Sahl laid most of the blame  

at the feel of rirandman. who 
is also a producer for the' Es-
tablishment Theater. 

According to Sahl. Brand-
man did not pay bills, cen-
sored material,  did not 
answer Sahl's letters, did not 
hold rehearsals. hired and 
fired actors capriciously, re-
fused to accept money to buy 
more preparation time and 
threatened to ruin Sahl if he 
did not open the show on 
schedule. Miss May, the bril-
liant satirist, writer and ac-
tress, turned down all of 
Saht's material for the show, 
a galling rejection in light of 
the fact that it was Sahl's 
show. She did this, according 
to Sabi, from her position as 
the revue's director. 

Brandman, reached at the 
Establishment Theater, cate-
gorically denied the bulk of 
Sahl's contentions. 

"You know where 
will he arrived at?"  

rhetorically, "in court. which 
is where we're heading." lie 
then read part of a telegram 
he sent Sahi on Friday: 
-Your conduct. from the be-
ginning, culminating in your 
last telegram from California 
(received by Brandman on 
Friday morning i, indicates a 
wilful disregard of your obli-
gations undertaken in writing 
with advice of counsel. Your-
unexplained disappearance 
left us with no alternative 
but to disband the company, 
give up the theater and aban-
don the production. We shall, 
of course, advise your union 
about this and commence an 
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Opening Today 
TRITrArrf,-.71 — The AtviN'iran Conse.rvatery 'rhea-

tre presents "Tartuffe,' Ktarrint Eerie Au. 
berjrmois, at f=1::11i o  n., Geary. 

CONCERT — 	California Trifi plays the Ti.orld 
!)-emierc of an atotified work 11N Easley 
"R tack wood and works by liaydn and 
rrcinikovsky, 	 Theater, Call. 
fornia Palace of the legion of Honor, Lineoln 

t'oNCERT — Rabbi Schlomo Carlebach silks 
L'assidic foil: song's at 	 6.0.1Pry- 
Lounge. San Francisco Stale Coller. 

GALLERY LOUNGE,— "The Collection of nr. 
and Mrs. T.. frr,dwarol Hanley.“ throligh 
num,  €1, at the 61, R. de Young Memorial 
Mosemn, Golden Gate Park. 

(i,1IA 	— Photographs by Sister Noetni, col- 
or photographs by Don,  gently. through .Fan'- 
:try (, at the Forms Gallery, 	Union 
street. 

GALLERY — ,Graphies Hy F. van rintenburg. 
through December 21. of Lesser's (:allery, 
6S5 Sutter street. 

GALLEB.Y 	['rafts for a child.N room, through 
January 11. at RI/Iselin] West, 900 North 
Point street,. 

CONCERT — Tlte, ()aidand Sympl- ony, Szynion 
Goldiierg. violin: Zara Nelsova, cello; Ger-
hard Samuel conducting: in Rrohins' !mut& 
Concerto. Ives' Symphony No. 4 (West Coast 
premiere) and Vivaldi's Violin COncerto, Op. 
S, No. 4. 8:30 p.m., Oakland Auditoritan 
Theater. Oakland. 
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